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The purpo se of this work is the synthesis
trimethyl

benzene.

After library

research

Union 161) and with the assistance
to hemimellitine

has presented
However,

difficulties

to the same

enabled us to compare
poe ea-

the course

with which to compare

the similar

was considered

of the intermediate

products.

using two diffei"ent pathways
the same

in both,

for identification

were found to be' the same.
since

of this project
products

intermediates

identified

two pathways

intermediate

with some intermediates

If both compounds

question

Throughout

followed here, i.e.

end product

by John Peeling,

(done mostly

in the identification

the procedure

or 1, 2, 3 -

of Dr. Howard Sheffer,

were devised.

the lack of known compounds

of hemimellitine

has

pur ...

the compound

it was prepared

in

by two different

peocedur ea.

Both pathways

involved

plan was the placement
ring.

In order

to insure

it was necessary

to first

m-xylene

as a starting

of a methyl

material.

z .. position

on the m-xylene

would take place

in the 2-position

group in the

that all reaction

The overall

block all other positions

on the ring.

This was

r.

''J accomplished

£:.

Therefore,

through the use of the bulky t-butyl

the first

t-butyl gtoup in the

step in my synthesis

s .. position

on the ring.

.: upon since in this way the S-position

involved

group.

Schulatter

the placement

This placement

was of course

blocked

(5).

of a

was decided
as were the

I

:·' ;'4 ... and 6~poeitions
,,/

due to steric

hindrance

by the large

t-butyl

group.

.• f'

./", Friedel-Crafts
~ •[
,j '

fo

ti ,• / {J l

type reaction

was run tor this purpose

using m .. xylene,

A

.. 2-

t-butyl

chloride

and aluminum chloride.

Wirth (6).

CJ~,

.A•C.•,.... ~
0,c);.~.~
1)3 clt\l«-t\.Ji\ £ ..t-

bv~~\

' e, 'ft-f,...¢ "' c..

Reagents

Table #1

Batch #1

Reagent

Mol. wt.

B.,e.

106. 16

139

9Z.57

....51_

Moles

m•:itylene
(CH3)3CCl
AlCl3

133.34

The reaction

Wt. used
212 g.
184 g,
l.6 g.

Theory

Used

z
z

a
2

Z% by wt. of

was run in a glaeJs flask fitted with a dry ice condenser,

mechanical stirrer,

thermometer,

and sepretory

funnel.

The m-xylene

and aluminum chloride were placed in the flask and the t-butyl
was added dropwise
The reaction

t ... butyl Cl .

with stirring ove:r a period

was :tun at 5 ... 15° C. by means

chloride

of one and one-half

of an ice bath for three

hours.
hours.

The second batch used eight moles of m ... xylene with 5-7 moles of t-buty1
chloride.

This was an excess of 2. 7 moles of m .. xylene.

Two percent by

weight of 5 .. butyl chloride of aluminum chloride wa$ again used.

Purification of the L, 3. 5-compound was attempted by fractionation
a small glasa column packed with steel sponge.
ed in table #Z for the first

batch.

through

The l"esulte a.re summariz-

Table tl2.
Fraction

Boiling range

1

below 136° C.
136..Zooo c.

4
3

Weight
32 gm.

89 gm.

zoo-aoa0 c.
Refractive index

=

142. gm.

Yield :; 43. 8%

l. 4940

The same procedure was tried for the second, larger batch but when it
became apparent that good separation. was not being achieved. another
column was employed.

This second column measured 4 feet by l /2. inch

and was packed with l/32 inch stainless

steel helkies.

The low boiling

fractions (1 & Z) from batch 1/11 we:re combined with batch #Zand the reault s a.re listed in table #3. Fractionation was carried out at a reflux
ratio of about 3: l.

Table.#3
Boiling range

Weight

1

136.s .. 139° c.

180. 0 gm.

2
3

140-183
183-186

17.87

4A

1s1 .. aoo

4:B

201~204

43.61
42.97

Fraction
'

10.89

4C

205

180.5

4D

206

Z.00.0

Fractions

4A.. D = 467. 08 gm.,

50. 6% yield.

The other pathway involved the placement of the t-butyl group first in
the 4.. po.SiUonusing t-butyl alcohol and sulfuric acid followed by rearrangeM

-4-

rnent to the 5"position

chloride.

chloride.

in the fir et step making unnecessary
It ilJ out of thi$ discrepancy

work was done in identification
in both pathways.

when Peeling

treatment

with the literature

and proof of structure

with aluminum
th~t extenatve

of thi.s first product

Since both Peeling and myself made the same product

by two different methods,

procedure

as mixed freezing point determination

It was therefore

Howeve:r,

it was discove:.red that the L, 3, 5-co:m.poundwae form ..

ran this reaction,

ed directly

using aluminum

of comparison

involving such methods

were used for identification.

necessary to obtain as pure samples as possible of the

1, 3, 5-compound.

This was done by refraetionating a twenty gra.m sample

of fraction three from bat<::h#1 (see table #'l.) thi-ough an. eighteen inch concentric glass tube column (8 mm.
plates.

t. d.,

6. 5 mm.

This fractionation was run at a controlled

total o:f eighteen hours was required

o. d.) of 75 theoretical
reflux ratio of 7: l.

for the 2.0 gm. sample from which

eleven fractions boiling over a combined boiling range of 4. 8° C. were
obtained.

This data is listed in table i/#4.

•.

Tabl<' 14 Second dili.itill~tion of batch # 1. fraction fl through concentric
tube column

Re£. Index
Wt.
Fraction
Boiling R:ang~
~----~------llii-i--"--~-;.;......~-----~--~~--~~---------~---

3

20 Z. s '"! zos. s0
Z06. 2 .. 206. 8
206. 9 - 2.07, 3

4

Z07.2

l
2

s

Z07.2

6

Z07.6

cl

o. 62 g.
1. 07
1. 06

2.07
1. 88
2.38

1. 4940
1. 4940
1. 4940
.1. 4943
1. 4947
l. 4947

A

Table #4 Cont,

Fraction

Boiling Range

Wt.

Ref. Index
l. 4947
1. 4947
i. 4947

7
8
9
10

207. 6 .., 207. 7

0.70

207.7
207.8
207.8

l. 81
0.78

11

residue

Nightingale,

·-~- ......

nnZ5 e: 1. -49 35

1, ;, 4 = ~. 4909

z.
(3)

et. al.•

1: 4947

i. 51
17

It is on these fractions

1, 3, 5

that most identification has been done.

The following table (table #5) lists the data for a cooling curse {fig. 1)

for fractlon 5 oi the above material.

Table

ts

Cooling curve for fraction #5
(refractiona.ted batch fl. fraction #3).

Time

Temp.

(sec.)

(0

µ

Temp.

Time (Cont.)

(Cont.)

c.)

....,,....

0
10
20

30
40
50
60
70
80

90

The ftee2ing

16

14
12
7. 5
3. 5
0
.. 3

100
110

-1.4. 5
-17.0

lZO

... 1a. s

130

.. 19. 0
... 19. 0

140
150
160
170

- 6
.. 9
.. 12

point of this material

180

... 17, 0
... 17. 0

190

-17.0

i8 -17. 0 degrees

potat for this compound given by Nightingale,
(1, 3, 4 rn, p. :::: -31° C. ).

-17.0
-17.0

et. al ,.;

C.

The freezing
(3) was .. zt. 5° C.

We int~rpreted our highei- freezing point as

0

:

CJ

•
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being indicative
material

prepared

run on mixtures
freezing

of a purer

points.

sample.

by Peeling

A comparable

melted

at ... 22. o° C.

using the same samples
These

m~xtures

sample

(l:l

Melting

of 1, 3~ S
points wete

as were used fo:r the individua.l

and 3 Pt'#eling : l Nig,riny) produced

freezing points of .. 11. 5? C. for the 1:1 mixture and -21. 2° C. for the
3: l mixture.

The .freezing points of the mixtures: fell between those of

the individual compounds with the 3: I mixture fr~e21ing lower than the
L: 1 mixture.

Our interpretation

of these 1'esults Indfcate s that the lower

freezing point of the Peeling sample was due to a. lower purity (higher
concentration

of isomers)

of th' 1, .3, 5~sample.

When a higher concen-

tration of the PeE!li11g sample was used in the mixture (3i l) the freezing
point was depressed

moee than when the proportion•

data is summarized

in Peeling's

were equal.

Thie

paper.

Two runs made of the $0-50 mixture gave freezing points of -17. SP C.
The 75~25 mixture superc;:ooled to ... 31° C. and when allowed to warm up
melted at ~Zl. z° C.

A coc>ling curve was rJ.n on fra~tion 4D of batch #2.

with the resulting free:&ing point of ... 17, 5° C. or l/Z degree lower than
the :refracuona.ted sample indicating good purity io» the singly distilled
l, 3, 5-<:ompound ( 4D). This data is listed in table #6 below and grafted
in Fig. #2.

..

"....

-9Cooling curve for fr actton 4D of batch #2

Table #6
Time
(sec. )
0

Temp.
(0

c.)

27

10
19

40
50

60

11

70

80

90

Temp.

Time

Temp.

100

200

300

-18.()

llO

210

-17.5
~18

31~

-18.0

Z30

-18
-17.5

-18.0
-18.0

240

-17.5

320
330
340
350
360
370
380

Temp.

-

120

2.0
30

Time

Time

4

130
140
150

3

220

.. 9

aso

160
170
180

... lJ.

260

-13
-14

270

.. 11. 5
.. 17. 5
-rl 7. 5

280

-17.5

190

-16

290

... 17, 5

As a further identification

-18. 5
-19. 0
-19.0
... 19. 5
-20. 00 .

for the 1, 3-dimethyl. 5-t-butyl

benzene, a

solid dez iv it ive was form~d.. It was decided that the mona-rdrrared
tive wou.ld be £o:rm.ed. The tri .. nitro deJ"ivitive of the l , 3,

derivi~

s .. compound

and the l , 3, 4.. isomer melted within one degree 0£ each other and therefore would be of no use for identification
ed wa.S· that described

by Powell, et. al.,

purposes.

The procedure :follow..

( 4), for me sttyl.ene,

Moles

~-n~t~----~M~o_l_.wt~_·
l, 3 .. dimethyl,
5 ...t~butyl
ben~ene
Acetic anhydride
Nitric acid (£umh1g)
Aeetic acid
Acetic anhydride

B_.~P~·~~~-W---t._U_._s_e_d~~T_h_e_o_r~y:.....-

c.

162

206°

102

140. 0

63
60
102

86

z

118.
140.0

z.

00 g.
2. 17

0.0123

1. 17

0.0123

2.00
0.73

u_s_e~d

0.0123
0.0217

0.0186

0.0123
0.0072

... 10 ...

A mixture of 2 grams

of the I, 3, 5-compound and Z. 17 g. of acetic an-

hydride were placed in a ground glass flask fitted with a mechanical
thermometer,
ice bath.

and glass sepretory

stirrer,

funnel, and cooled below 10° C. in an

To this, a mixture of 1. 17 gr~ins of fuming nit:z:icacid, 2. 0

grams of acetic acid, and O. 73 grams of acetic anhydride was added over
a period of 40 minutes with stirring
tween 15 and

io° C.

while the temperature

was held be·

The mixture was allowed to stand for two hours,

then heated to 50° C. for 10 minutes and then poured into ice water and
the solid nitrated product collected on a filter.
ed for.r thi$ product is 84-85° C.

so° C.

The melting of the crude product was

The product was steam diStilled (giving a. melting point of 83° C.)

and recrystallized

from methanol giving a final melting point of 84° C.

However, the yield was very low (4. 7%)partially
losses,

The melting point report-

and the nitration was repeated.

due to experimental

The second run was done by

Heeman Helbe, Union 163 in which 33% more acetic anhydride was used
with 50% less acetic acid.

The final product melted from 74° C. to 85° C.

and produced a yield of 19%. A sample of the 1, 3. 5-compound prepared
by peeling by the other method was nitrated

degrees lower.

and found to melt about three

A mixed sample melted between the melting points of the

two samples thereby confirming our belief that the 1, 3, 5-compound
produced by both methods a.re the same.

The in.fra .. red spectrophotometer
cation l , 3-dimethyl,

was ne>ttused as a means for identifi ..

5-t~butyl benzene.

Both Peeling's

and my sample

~11-

(fraction

#5 of refractionated batch #1,

fraction

the other

on the same graft with the result that,

viations,

the pen traced the same curve,

#3) were run one after
except for minor

one ovel" the other.

de-

This is

ve:ry good proof that both samples are the same compound,

As a further means of identification
phase chromatography

was employed.

A 10% in chloroform

#3 of batch #1 was run on the vapor phase.

fraction

produced after 5. 4 minutes.
(I,

of the 1, 3~ 5-compound,

3, 5-compound).

This we assumed

Qr Iaornez-s of the 1 ~ 3,

as

to be our main product

by either

s .. compound.

These two small-

unreacted starting

In an attempt

Therefore,

this identified the first

being some unreacted m-ocylene,

Refractionated

#5 produced a large peak at 5. 4 minutes with no other peaks
This indicates a purer sample than the above.
minutes

of the 1, 3, 5 .. compound.

the fa.ct that isomers
chrornatogra.phy
pared

The small

has not been identified but we are fairly

an isomer

to identify

a srnaple of m ... xylene alone was run with the result

a single peak of l. Z minutes.
in fig. 3.

of

A large peak was

smaller peak at 6. 7 minutes.

er peaks, we as aurned, could be produced

these two peaks,

solution

A much smaller peak was produced at l , 2 minutes

(see fig. 3), and another

material

vapor

of similar

peak

fraction
showing,

peak at 6. 7

sure that it represents

Thia decision

is based partially

on

compounds are evolved by vapor phase

in the same order.

by Peeling by the other

of

A sample of l,

3,

s .. compound

method gave the same large

minutes confirniing our belief that both compounds

pre-

peak at 5. 4

a.re the same.

The

-13-

vapor phase fractometer
the similarity

is useful not only as a means of establishing

between two compounds but al s o as a means of indicating

relative purity of samples.

As one last means oi identification
tion to the tribasic

of the 1. 3, 5·compound,

the oxida ..

Although a. t,-butyl group is

acid was attempted,

oxidized only with dif:fi~ulty. a German reference

(Baur, A. , ( 1) stated

that this compound was o:xidized with chzcmtc acid to L, 3-dimethyl,

s . . ca.zboxyl benzene

°

at 166 C.

(3, 5-dimethyl benaotc acid), a solid acid melting

This reaction was run using sodium dichromate

an attempt to produce the l, 3. 5 .. tricarboxyloic

dihyd:rate if;

acid 0£ benzene (trimesic

acid}.

Table fS

Reagent
1, 3, 5(4B--bateh Z)
NazCrz07· za2o

Moles
Mol. wt.
162

B.p.

Wt. used

zo1 ... 204

1 gm.

Z98
98

HaS04

340

Theory
0.006

10.7

0.036

14. 4

o.

147

This l'fill.Ction was run under reflux :for over twentv -four , hours.
product was formed.

The acid is water soluble (greater

Used
0.006
0.036
0. 147

No solid

in hot than cold),

and therefqre the water layer was neutralized with base, evaporated to
dryness and extracted With hot water (500 c, c. ).
covered.

The procedure

was repeated several

Only salts could be re ...

times with minor variations

( 1. length of l'eflu.x, 2. increasing amount 0£ oxidizblg agents),

on both

my and Peeling1s samples.

Perman ...

No positive re~ults were obtained.

ganate was subatitttted for dichrornate

and the resulting

solution extracted

-14 ...

with ether (the acid is ether soluble).

No positive results

were obtained

by this method either.

The next step in the synthesis was the bromination

in the two .. position of

the 1, 3, 5-compound.

Table #9
Reagent

Mol. wt.

1, 3, 5( 4C&t4D.
batch #2)
Fe

162
55

Iz

253.84

Brz

160

Moles
Theory
Used

Wt. used

B.p.

205-206°

c.

...........

1. s

243 g.

.... _

_

1 ctysta.l

1. 5

330

58.78

This reaction was run in a glass flask fitted with mechanical
condenser,

thermometer

1. 5

6

and a sepretory

funnel.

....

Z,06

stirrer.,

refl~

The l , 3, 5-compound with

the iron and iodine was placed in the flask and cooled to

o0

to -5° C.

The

bromine was added dzopwiae over a period of thr ee hours with stirring.
After only one•half of the bromine had been added, a solid sludge formed
in the flask stopping the stirrer.
added, the unreacted
by vacuum filtration..

Before the remaining bromine could be

l~ 3, 5-compound had ta be removed from the sludge
The eolid unpurif ied brominated

product melted at

350 C. It Was purified by di$talla.tion under reduced pressure

(2 m. m.)

.. 15 ..

giving a. yield of 175 g. or 48. Z%melting at 40° C. (B. p. ::: 135° C. ).
This reaction was also done by Robert English, Union 1631 in which a
yield of 129. 5 g. or 67. 6% was obtained which melted at 45° C, (ref.

m.p.=51°C.).

This brominated pr oduct was converted into a Crignard
usual manner using metallic magnesium and ether.

reagent in the
Gilman, et. al.,

(2)

Table #10
Moles
Mal. wt.

Reagents

B.p.

2.4 g,

24,32

Mg
Ether

74. 12

253.84

IZ
1, 3, 5.-Br
Eth•r

2.41. 0
74. 12

After the apparatus

Theory

Wt. Used

34.54

........

135(Z)

34.54

1. 08

l. 08

1. 08

1. 08

100 c. c.
l cryetal
2.42 s500 c, c.

Used

...... _

........

·--

(same as used for bromination), containing the magnesium

was thoroughly dried, l 00 ml. of ether and the iodine crystal were added
along with a few
was observed.

c,

c, of an ether .. L, 3,

s . . Br

compound mixture.

No reaction

Some of the magnesium was then rubbed'aga.inst the sides of

the vessel with a glass stirring

rod, with no result.

A small amount of

additional metallic magnesium was fhen added to the reaction flask after
having been cut into emaller pieces with the idea of exposing fresh surfaces
of magneatum.

This produced no immediate

observable

:results.

However

after

about one .. half hour of vigorous

started.
proceeded

after

which the rest

exothermically.

stirring

of the reagents
The difficulty

and beatmg,

the reaction

were added and the reaction
encountered

in

starting this

reaction coul.d have been caused by steriC hindrance by the methyl groups
in the one and three positions.

After the :reaction had subsided,

the mix-

ture was refluxed for one ... half hour.

We then proceeded

immediately

ment of a methyl group in the

to the next step which Invctved the place-

z . .poaition

in place of the MgBr.

+

For this purpos• dimethyl sulfate was used s ince it is an excellent methyl-

ating a.gent. However, pzecauttons must be observed in its use since its
vapors are twenty times more toxic than hydrogen cyanide.
glass apparatus

was used, the reaction carried

All ground

out in a closed hood, and

rubber gloves used when holding any of the apparatus.

The dimethyl sul-

fat• was added drapwise to the Grignard :reagent with stirring over a
period of about two hours.
this r•agent

Cate must be taken in the rate of addition of

since a too l:apid rate is easily achieved and this is undesb• ..

able due to the toxicity of the dimethyl sulfate vapors.
had subsided,

After the reaction

the :reaction mixture was washed with 500 c. c. of water to

remove any inorganic salts.

The organic layer was refluxed for one hour

-17-

with alcoholic
was removed

Na.OHto decompoae
by fractional

any unreacted

dietallation

dimethyl

sulfate.

Ether

through a small steel lined column.

The product was then purified by distalla.tion under reduced pressure.
140 g. yield resulted from the fi'l'st dietallation
boiled from 100-130° C. at 6 m, m.

(crude).

Redistallation

A

·Thie material

produced a 130 g. yield

(68. 4Z%) which boiled £rorn 105.. 115° C. at 6 m, m.

As stated in the beginning of this paper.
series

the desired end products of this

of r eaet icn (he:tnimellitine) was required

Therefore,

for further synthesis.

the path of further work is clear since this product is made

for further use (rathel' than solely for the purpose of studying che re ...
actions).

One section of this work which was not completed with success and which
required

further work, is that section dealing with the oxidation of the

1, 3, 5-compound.

The following is a list of possible sources

of error

in our approach;

a) Too weak oxidizing agents
b) Incorrect

procedures

for recovery

of pzoduct

e] Length of oxidizing period tncozr-ect [pos s ibl y too long,
causing

ox}.dation

of the :ring).
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